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Half.Filled Stamp Boob

Fill Your Stamp Books

Are ttke

And

'Half.Equipped Soldiers

Help Kill The Crooks

,
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What
D'~a

Itaow
By Louise Claire DuBois
WeIl here we go llgaln with unotJher issue Qf Uhat iIIogicul dis.
'PO nser of unnecessary news.

Brumbaugh To. Six Jo~rnalists
Rate ,Quill-Scroll
Head Annual
w. A. White Chapter/
Staff as 'Editor
Candidates Chosen
Epperson,.Sparks
And Huffman «Iso
HQld, Positions

FEBRUARY 4, 1944

No. 13.

,pera Ca,st Announc,ed
Choose Gilbert And Sullivan's
Production 0' "Ruddigore"
-----

Bond Sale13 Drop
In Second Week Of Drive

Sales for the second Tuesday In
the Foul'tb War Loan. Drive In
Six members of the Booster staff PHS and R.'1HS ,were $3286.40.
This' represents a drop of $169.06
have been selected to join th,e Quill
la)
from the high elf $3446.46 purehasand Scroll l an Internatlona hon- cd the first week of tbe dl'ive.
ol'ary society for hlgb school jourOf this amount the junior high
nalists.
' school bought $2630.20 and t1le
' $666.20.
'l1hey, are.Florence Lee Laughlin, senmr high school only
V
oQrothy Hammlck; Bob' Owb\ln, .
. .. Laura BeIle Rush, Mal'y Adele' •
Woodbury, and LOuise ,JJuBdls.
'
d
b 1 Ibl"
t d t
l
In 01' er to' o·e g e'l a·s u en '
must rank in the upper' third of
Ilis class, he must h,ave don~ Bu~er" .\".
ior work in writing, edlth'tg, 0\'1' ,/
'Marshall~
usiness mano.gementt, and lie must.' •
be recommended by Ufe ~upet:vis'Ol'
.-:
or y the committee' governing the

.'

Retur!1 in,g to the ,poliey which
has been' more or less established
fbi' many years In PHS, a boy as
been chos'Cn ·as editol'-in-chief' of
tbe yearbook, PUl'}lle and White.
A question which caUs for n Last years editor, Sylvan Rae Hiatt,
definite solution has arisen con- was the first girl to head the staff
cerning moustaches of two of o~l' in 17 yea'rs.
The choice for editor this yenr
P.H,S. teachers. Thus it is being
used as the question of the week; is Jack A. Brumbaugh, wbo will
"Which teacher, Mr. White of the be as'Sisted by Peggy Epperson.
printing department, or Mr. Conie, J'ack Sparks has been named busi~
vocational
guidance InslJructor, ness manll(g'er, wilh Ted' Huffman
as assistant.
spo.rl s the most charming' moustBob Osborn will serve 8S boys paper.
,
I'
;Casting for "Lease on Liberty,"
C~ndidates were also graded upon
ache? "u you lanive at a conclussports'
editor
and
Dorothy
Majors
+he
amount
of
their
mateHa:l
puliwhich
is the junior play for this
~n for this problem, please let us
ve'ar "has been completed by the
will write girls athletics. Arvel t"
lished In eacb issue of the paper, ~. ,
.
know of YOUI' decision.
Anderson will be in charge of much native of work performed by news, itpulty committee. Mrs. Ruth Lewis,
printing
and
Dorothy
Hamd
lti1l.atieS'
coach
announced
the
Of tbe
busines'S or' art departments.~·
,
DON'T WASTE PAPER
d
...'" t
k' cl\Jlt this week.
mick has been appointed on the
• Don't buy paper you don't
literary sraff.
,amples of the stu ents uo:S wor
Lorna Mundt will have 'the role
need.
Artists include Wilma Kern, Joe will be sent to the executive secre- oil the indomitable grandmother
• Don't let the druggist, ItroUrban, Jo Ann Laughlin, Ramona tary of the society, Mr. Edward 'who is seventy-eight but filled with
cer, butcher, baker wrap articles
Utermoehllln, Jim Conover, Rud Nell,·to be approved.
th~ "spirit' of '76". Charles Rinkle
you can carry home unwrapped.
Dorothy Vilmer.
Initiation fees' are two dollars, hIlI been selected to portray .!lIat' . Don't throw your maltazines
Georgia Wils'On, Wilma Brett, are due at the time the candidates thcw Powell, Crusuder for World
Dnd papers away-pass them on
and Justine Fanska will serve I1S are accepted for membership. This Peace. Rhoma Schmidt will play
to someone who did not receive
typists.
fee entitles the candidate member- did part ~f F~y .Latimer, sensible,
a copy.
Mrs. Dora Peterson and Mr. ship in the society, a pen and sub- sei'ious, and efficient as a companion
John Whitc are the sponsllrs of scription to the Quill and l:!.croll for Mrs. Penfield, the grandmother.
V ... _
the yearbook.
magazine for onc, yqar..
'iaek Marsh~ll carries' ttJe role' of
--.-----{... ~:.
M!h, J~., ,who is the son, a footWhen Miss Lnnyon 'wtlS> asked
, ' b a l l hero·'of college age.
'Wlhy she becam:e a teacher, sho
Other characters include the fol-'
smilllld and 8lli~': ~IWel~, Ithicre~1St
·Iowing: Magnolia, the colored maid,
,
Mary Harpole; Jinx, a young gjrl
Word received here recently rereally nothing to It, I guess I just
drifted into it."t
- • •
, of fourteen, Carol Brown; Mischa ports that Sergeant William ConShe started her story by saying,
a young Russian waiting for "civ- over bas been awarded two medals
.
"When I finis,hed PHS I just na t 0
ilization" papess', . Bernie Allmon; for service in enemy action.
'lIT
V
m
d
11
urally went to co ege, an co t"t"
L'
U.
and the mother of the family, EsSgt. Conover is a former PH s
pleted ~o years of work. After
ther Grace Lewis.
grad whom PHS'ers know ,as Bill
completing this work, I had 11
Others on the cast are Robert Conover. The medals' which he red
_Ellsworth Briggs
chanco to teach the seCond gra e
,f. J{~J\(J', ' .Jna ,W_lbite, ~_.Bll""
..,.~~,~!Je_er,.l'!.,';'" c~i~~ !!1s1~.ded t~e A!~~~.e.da,,~,w~i~1;J .
clIney l\anRas. I-fa tgtit~el"e":i
.~-,~- :p- "'_:.. -:-4-.
Ji~~PC;nover, Knthe Slinkmiul, Sue W418 -awarded for mertOnous nen..
year then returned to Pittsburg
.
thi&' included clas.~es in navigation, me- Fisper, Bob Menchetti, Mary Lou ievement, and the Olk Leaf Cluster
The first thmg confroniing
'
f 01' ext ra ga II an t ry.
, tant ' I'n the primto b•ecome assls
.
2' te'orology equip,m,ent, and teach- Ellis', and Norma T eVls.
. department at the college for reporter upon entel'lng room 1ij I'ng teehnl!que. To study the things 'The date for presentation is not
Bil\ has been servi.n g as tailal
y years. I W&~ then asked t9 . was
. an apparatus
h f closely
..
t'resem-f they 1\re ex'pected to teac·h was,tha yet defini~e.
gunner on a B-17 Flymg Fortress
two
ofF t f
e uron,"
porIon
HeIlas
su bstl't ute .at L a kes'lde g l' a de· bbng. that
I
'
t'
.o· purpose ot this officer training.
V ... wit h t he Army A'u· C
orps.
!\Chool, (my first Pittsburg school) an au'p ane. hur er mS~t~c Ion ICIn addition t~, these 'classroom
been in the army for one and one
' . turnelI I'nto a pel'h- correct.
vealed that
t e SUppOSI
Ion was
IIII If years. Th ~e awar ds were COI~.This substltute
it was
a pro pelloI'
and subjects, the' routine drills' and
ferred UPO? ~Im as a result of hiS
, manent affai.r, and I'v~ b~en tea~ - frame\~ork attached to a stand physical training we l' e given to,
ing in Pitt.~burg elvetr . sdmce . ~v: 'which apparently.fumished, an in- this group of men. These instrucseventb mlssl~n;. he ha.~ made n
h11' £'1' e,
oought second an<
I '
h" h t
tors are both army officers' and ci"Enrollment for seniors is not total of 13 missions'.,
L' I TI n structor amp e space III W IC
0
at Lakes'id'e an,d
lOCO n.
~c
il\ustrate various' parts of the prop. vilians; the age range is wide.
such a problem as may be thought,"
Sgt. Conove~ graduated from
next, I went to Roosevelt Jumo~;
You say we have no such mechanMr: Briggs wears the I'egulation stated Mr. Marlon Nation, senior PHS in 1942. HIS brothel', Bob ConHigh School, and now at PHS.
ical devices in this building.? But army instructor's unifOlw, with in- enrollment advisor, 'recently.
over, also iL PHS graduate, is servHer, ending renmrk wus, "No we do' In fact there are man\' sigina which denotes civilian in"Of course we come up against ing in the Marine Corps for apfooling, ,teaching is U !lwell pro- types ~f aerona~tcal equipment o'f structors in the aI-my program. factors such as arrangements for proximately 16 months'.
fession."
all shapes' and sizes ready for use
"One of !bhe most interesting of majors and minors 'a,nd the check-.
V ... •
V ... in demonshations for the Liaison ~ the experiences which I had while ing of requirements needed for H.·Y And GR To Hold JOint
Mr. Green Speaks At
students.
. ' at Randolph Field," commented grllduation," ho continued.
Meeting Wednesday, Feb. 9
Meeting In Emporia
.
The instructor in this' class room MI'. Briggs, "was when I was flying
Mr. Nation pointed out that the
Wednesday, Feb. 9, at activity
MI'. Green left Thursday mormng is Mr. Ellsworth R. Briggs, former wibh an officer who was doing s'Ome actual enrolling WIlS' no problem ~eriQ(l ,th~re wil\ bea. joint mee~for Emporia, Kans., where he is social science tcacher in PHS. Re- loops and we fell out." And after in the midd.le of the year, but reach- 'lOg of HI-Y and GR m the audlattending the Council of Adminis- cently, Mr. Briggs attended a six a mom~nts pause added "But don't cd its climax in the spring, when toriu~.
"
tl'ation meetings.
weeks course for instl'uctors In get excited. We didn't fall out of juniors must be em'olled for the 'LoiS Allen Will be m charge of
,following school term.
the meeting, There wi1l be musical
He is a member of the Stllte Randolph Field, Texas. This cours'C 'the plane, just the loop."
Delegate Assembly of the Kansas
Due to changes in requirements numbers played and sung 'by tho
State Teachers Association which THE DOC SAYS
necC6sary for graduation
more Lacours, a group from the Methomet at 2 o'clock Thursday afterA'ccording to Doctor Kiehl, city
students 'had trouble with' coruflict dist Church. The Lacours wi1l prenoon. Mr. Green is also a member health officer, he health of Pitts·
in classes and other il'l'egularities sont vocal trios and other religof the Res'Olutions Committee of burg is good.
than usual this year.
ious numbers.
The flu epidemic is a'bout the
Included in t1)e contingent of in"A new problem in requirements
Tuesday, at th~ last .part of the
the KllInsas State Pl'incipal's AsRociation.
same; there have been a few cnses ducteees who were sent from Pitts- recently is the fi/ottin g of boys into fourth hou'r, !II-Y Plctu~'es wil,l
He will discuss' at t1le Principal's of scarlet fever 'Bnd mumps re- burg to Fort Leavenworth Tuesday 5ervices, and maKing a1'l'angements' be taken .b~ Bill Lennox In front
Association meeting the topic, ported.
of last week were the following for thEir graduation at midterm," of the buJldmg.
PRO B L EMS OF REPLACING
There have been no other repol'ts PHS boys; Jesse Velia, Clyde Cuny, MI'. Nation added.
CERTIFICATIO~, on communicable diseases in this Jack Rodabaugh, Harold Umphe~·
V ...-:
TEACHERS,
AND TRAINING.
vicinity other than these fcw.
hour, and Merlin Zolhirs.
,
Under a "new order", the membel'S of the contingent passing Sh
P b bl
their examinations wcre to return'
~
home to await further caU.
Hey don't throw that paper away
Imaginel A man and his wife,
Whilc they will not be 'Pl'omised it IIllly still be used.There is a ser- both about s'Cventy years old, going
a three week ful'1ougA as was cus- ious paper shorbage now facing to schooll They like It tool ~
Have you ever wanted to receive from. Their names will be smit to toml1ry', they will bll given a HI- tho U. S. Particularly n the prntThey are two of a grou(l of thlrlettera from far off places. Letters you fol' you to write the first letter. day notlco before being called.
ing p)"ofesslon Is it serious. The teen taking a naturalization course
from romantic soundlnJ,t' places like This is a sure way to get up-to-the
A)thou~)1 tbe boys' went Into va- comm,ercial prinHng 'Industry has at the ci'ty library each Wednesday
EI Salvador. Costa Rica, Honduras, minute information. All lettljrs' re- dous branches of service, some of addressed an urgent appeal for nig,ht. This class is' under the su'perand many other forehlll lands. Well Iceived wll be In Ehgllsh.
tl\.em returned' home to await fur- aid In meetinG' the critical short· vision of Mrs John E. White, who
If you have, here Is your chance.
M1·. R.C. Mishek, Head of the thel' call, while the others went age of commercial printing paper. Is chairman of the War aervlce
Any school student, may corre- Oommercia.!, pepllJ1.ment, Waseca Into Immcdiate service.
Papel' Inventories have reacllcd committee of ,the A. A. U. W,
spond with students in foreign coun- High School, Minn. has these , KIll'1 Ball was accepted by the dangerous 10w'levels. The war pro_
Thes'C people wish to become elttries. Arrangements' have been made names, thousands of them, 011 file.
Army All' ,Corps'; Olyde Curry, ductlon board has announced that Izens of the United States. Some
to continue this wonderful. intel'-.
Madnes; and Jellse Velia, Jack Rod- the allotlment of commercial print- of the dlft"erent countrletl reprenational work and thousands, of
There 18' a small fee of 10 cents abaugh, Harold Umphenhour, and l'lg'lpaper tonag for the first qua. sented by thlw group are England,
names are on file just waiting for a name or 3 for 26 cents and :t Merlin Zollars were accepted by rter of 1944 will b6 21i per cent less Italy, . Belrlum, Holland, France,
students to Qhoose from. Hal'd,wol'k stamped' self-al\dressed envelope. the Navy.
,
than for t!te comparable period of Greece, &witserland, and YqrohaB' been ,done to 0 b t a I n namos Pdstage to any country In the world
Anotber PRS bo)', RolUe ,Hull, , lO,n.
slavla.
from Canada, South America, Cen- Is only Ii cents tor a letter and' 8 ,Jr., who wu IUPPOleel to have gone
Unle.. thll tonsle reduction can
All thirteen bave filed their "ftrlt
tral America, and AIrlca so stu- cents' to United State., South, or
Ith the'cOntilllent but "'.. unable be obtained by coo~llBtlve action papers". Before filiI'1&' for papers,
dents may have a "pen pal" I'll Central America.
to 10 ~WMl of a broltfll\ collar ~f the UNrI, ,.nd printing with- future cltllenw mUlt prove amonl'
these countrtel.
Not only Is thll letter exehanp bone wu .ttven a 8 montb defer· out deoreoee In the amount at other thlnp that they made a lepl
War conditions are chanlrlnlf con- available In other CQulltrl" but ment.
prilltll'1&' dclne , thecoltntry facell entrance Into the United Sta
stantly, no doubt new eountrlel will ,110 "pen pala" In evel')' etate In
the porblUty of dlacontn\l1lC
I
TItle m,k
It
..,
know
be added soon, but at the preroent tlhe unIon re avanable. It it at "
promqti
and y' boo~
th 1UUIl' of tb boat and the cit
only the countries mentioned will that no olle' an for boy'. namea
,)C,erv ~ of
rot",". be available.
older t1Jan 17 or 18 because of war
ahoqJd be ..Iv.... TIfeIe' ~
IMI
It II simple and easy to start. eondltlons-older names are not
are
f b, die Joint Committee ltudy of Unl
All you >have to do Is send' your avaUabl, Fa
ny c1dltlonal I •
011 Oov
HiI.Uona of
t 00
order anll the nlUD8ll of countrle.. formation •• Flo l' n C I Ja
Co_I "I PrlD
J
ph)'
fOil would like to receive JetteraLaUlhlln.

Did you hear aIbout the girl wlho
couldn't ,gct a man, so 'JIurchased
,a monkey and now is waiting for
evoLution to take its course 7

'L-b
t '
ease on
I er y
ast Is Chosen

Mundt,
Rlnke/l A·nd Schml·dt
'Carry LeadS

'hy I Did It
W

Bill Conover

e eII 0 t"

-

1

Enrollment Advl'sor
Presents Views

Armed Forces Takes Six'
PHS Boys At Mid Term

Write And Make Friends Abroad;
Patronize Letter Exchange

is

Awarded Medals

And The,n

in

I

€ritical Paper
t
or age ro

e

MillS' Ann Crane, daughte,r o'f
Mrs. 'Crane of the local music; de·
partment, was presented in are·
cital in Kimball Hall in Chicago
on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 19, at
3:30; According to press reportS','
:Miss~erane hlll{'to_~e~ ,~r~dj't ~ il~I:_ .
formI)'; good tone and a freedom of
style that serve her well. A fluent
t ech mque,
.
.
a t t'Ime vergmg
on the
b. ri,lliant, it ano.ther of .this vio.lin.
Ista ·assets. MISS Merrill prOVided
' ts f or M'ISS
exce II ent aCCOlTIiPammen
Crane. There was a large audienco
pr~sent a t th e perform~nce. Th e
Chicago Her~ld "Examm~r ~va8
quote~, as llU.y mg , A pleaslll~ nn,:
pression was made by both artists'.
Ann Crane started the study, of
the violin~ at the age, of four, her
mother being her teacher. As a
child she concertized extensively
throughout Kansas, Miss'Ouri, Ok·
lahoma, Texas and Colorado and
gave several ,public recitals in Ilnd
,around Kansas City. FOl' ,the past
six years, Miss Crane ,half studied
in Chicago.and recieved her degree
from the American Conservatory of
Music. M.iss Crane is a member
of the mucago Woman's Symphony,
Orchestra and is at present a me~.
bel' of the WGN Orchestra. She Ilf
a member of Gamma Chapter of
National Music Fraternity, Sigma.
Alpha Iota: Miss Crane haa' appear·
ed in numerous recitals in Chicago
and .in towns in Illinois' and W~s.
conslll and has appeare~ as solOIst
with orchest~ both In Chicago
and KansaS' CIty.

"He Carried My Books Here
.,One Night," Said AIrs. White

tt

l'fIl's. White haS' the able uslstanee of her husband, Mr. John E.
White. 'rhere Is an Interestln,
little story connecting him with' the ,,'
class'. "He carried" said Mrs. White,
"my books up here one night. Before I had always done the teachIng myself. The men taklr}1 this
coune s'Cemed to like him very
well and almply begged him to ltay.
He did. And be baa been coming
up here ever' Ilnce."
Mrs. F. G. Morris and lin Guy
W. Von Schriltll are aulltin&, In
prep,rln&, thtl clul for fut~ cit!-

nniblp.
IIrs. White gave an

mple of

how much th... people ant to
becOme cltizena of the United
Statea.''Th
one
I
eel Mh'. White, "who thou-"t
.... a alUon. When her t4ther
diad, abe found tbat abe wu IIOt.
o both
e
cl 'ber h\l,lbAnd
t to
tb.!.a'
ao tbe,
ClaD becom altlltna. fte, are bot'!
about
, .,
Ttae 01 t

I.

non

omen:"

*..

..

Who Told You S~7

Baby's
.Clever

i1~
...

"~

Cap~rs

'

KNOW
YOUR
TOWN

It .slipped

-v-

Hey, Good Looking

('w,

,.

The 800ster

Moron'Male MakeUp

SOMETH1NG TO HUM.

today. Imagine an Indian (silhouetted) against- the reclining sun, beating on his tom-tom. He thinks it's
beautiful music, to him it is.
Today our drummers in orchestras
KANSAS
react quite the same way. TUnes
SOBOLASTIC
were just brought to a more clvi·'
lized ,people, but to ,the old and
PRESS
young alike in the days of our
ASSOCIATION
great ancestors, it was either war
chants· and' tulles or the romantic
Editorial Stair
love song. Here is this week's tabEditor·tn·Obiei
_ _-Flt'rence Lee L&ughlln ulations, notice the \val' songs mixed
Editor Emeritus _..
. __ with the love 80ngB', we've changed,
_ _ _ _• LOuise Claire DuBois a little.
Sports Editor _ _ Bob Ollborn 1. My Heart Tells Me
Page Editors-Louise Claire DuBois, 2. Shoo Shoo Baby
Dorothy Hammiek, Jean Ann S. People Will Say We're In Love
4. No Love, No Nothln'
Cremer, B~b Osborn
Excbange Editor _...._._.•.._-_... 6. Ohl What A Beautlful Morning
_.._._._ _.Bobbie Jean Delaney O. Paper DoU'
Reporters __ Mary Jean Blll, Jean 7. I Couldn't Sleep A Wink Last
Cremer, Louiae Claire DUBois, ~ Night
Dorothy Hammlck, Jim Llldlow, 8. My Ideal
E dna Kauder, Florence Lee 9. For The First Time
Here are the words to the number
I Laughlin, ~crothy Majors, Bob
two
song.
Osburn, Ma.ry Ailele Woodbury
Mary Lou Grlfttn, Shirley Pierce, SHOO SHOO BABY
Mallg/lret :Sp11\6to, and Bobble Shoo • moo, sboo baby, Rhoo-shoo,
ahoo baby, bye, bye, bye, baby.
Jean Delaney.
Fea.Wre Wrltera __Edna Kauder, Your papa's off to the seven seall.
Don't cry baby, dpn't sla'h bflby,
Colleen ~e1aJon
bye, bye, bAby .
Bulla_ Staff
Allvetltlaln~ ~anaca'~-"-;:"- WhllQ I come bac~ we'll' Uve a Ilf.
_
Colleen WoodakM
of...
'
Seem Idnd of touah now to' u, e1uII ..It 10
BUllDIuI ~aDqer - - IOOdb,. thJa waf,
Dorothy IIaJorI
eoane,
.Bot ,.pa' cotta be rouch now,
Cireulation JrfAaa'er
•
t
Sal
tball
h.
can
be
aweet
to
JOu
ail-·
II..., lean BUI

I
..

Th Canf. Ion.

A......, Ita.
Jwma1l1m-Kr, llereclttb Cromer
J»riD1bIe. Mr, 101m
WbItIf

~,

00,'" DoD"IIf' "'7.'*'

B, , Ii, • b,.. MbJ,
8Iloo.

By C. Too Much

-v-

:

. ~a,y here is the long and the short 'Of this story. Mavis
B1ewmgton was seen at the game with William Macheers:
PHS
'
Wl;!ll here's one merry mixun that I think has
been a ~ectlet for sometim.e but -l'Now it Can Be
Told." A~fred Knee.bone is goin15 wi~h Mary Louise
Cant;Jy f10m Lakes1de and she IS gomg with Jimmy
Wilhamson.
PHS"
,
Bob Osborn seems very interested. in a certain 5 foot
~ inch bundle Of dark hair and sparkling eyes is in his 5th hour
hbrary class. Oh comon Bob I know she would give yuh a
chance. Go on ask her for a date.
PHS
~ow for sOl~e dirt - - Seen last. nitJe under the rug hav,~
mg a good time wus Dust Particle and Little Raveling.
PHS
Audrie Ellis had a date t'other nite ~ith a good-looking Jack
Rogers, Oh oh where is Mary Del Esch and Bob Schwanzle?
PHS
Johp~ie. G1a,ser is still waiting around stal'1'y-eyed
~or Mllhe Khen to please look his way. Oh comon' MiIl1e go on an look.
PHS
C~nnie Coulter and .Gib Strickland BlOOm to have had a little
mIx up the, other mte. Let's hope they get patched up soon
cause Gib's in a ruff mood. So they tell me.
.
PHS
Shirley Shennan and Don Broome were out to help
cheer the other nite at the game.
PHS
'
Congrats are'in order for Dalton Askins and Lois Allen who
have gone steady for three y,ears. Also Jess Velia and Betty
Harrison have been going rather regularly for some time too.
PHS
Pat Clemens seems to really see something in OU1'
Laura Bell Rush. They have been seen together often.
Now Laura remember·Bob Tenant.
PHS
Now for the receipe of this week. Guaranteed not to work
Here it is "Combination Salad." The main ingredient is a little
mea.t commonly caLled CroWle, of course what is Crowe without some Parrott. So far our salad sounds B\ little foul doesn't
it? The Parrott is added at intervals graduaily but steadily.
, Then we add some Keith which is just a dash followed up by
some color Lavery. Well we now have the salad. Guaranteed
to give you indigteation.
Added: This little joke has no meaning but just appropriate
at this time. They are all swell kids.
. PHS
Well must go out now and see what my little gremlin
helpers have spotted. See you around next week.

\\\~ i\'

'(\'~
l,~
'\
\

Flying Collision

Howdy
S~ranger

\\

Introducing Linville Mumma, a
good looking senior from Bates·
ville High School, Batesville, Arkansas.
DESCIPTION:
Dark brown hair, 'blue. eyes, five
feet eleven inches tall, and weighs
one hundred and sixty five poul\ds.
Some guy, huh gals??
AGE:
Sweet seventeen with Uncle Slim
barking at his heels.
HOBBY:
He said he doesn't have a hobby,
but who's he kiddin'.
•
QUALITIES':
He grinned and said, "I don't
have any qualities'." But from all
reports he's super in government.
I.Q.
.
"My I.Q.'s average except when
it comes to Math.," Lynn sez.
,
FAVORITE SONG AND TYPE OF
MUSIC:
"'Deep Purple,' is my favorite
song and I like all types'.of rU!lic."
FAVORITE SPORT:
"Football by far."
FAVORITE SAYING:
"I like the way' you do that."
HOW DO YOU LIKE PHS?
"O.K., now," WllS his I'eply to
this question.
By the way, Bu~, what do you
mean by the "NOW"T

"Oh say, ,now's 'my time to practice my profession," remarked a
sophomore girl to a freil\d as she
~ll\nced mischievously at the banister leading from second fioor to fir!lt
floor by the printing room entrance.
"An opllol,tunity like this is rare,
so I am going to take advantage
of it," said Betty.
Being enthlJlliastic, she l'Oughly·
placed hin'self side ways on the
banister and now s'he WIlS readty to
enjoy ~cr ride. Off she went and
going unusually fast thi!l time, s11e
IIb!lolutcly couldn't stop when she
!law n boy coming .l1rom the other
end of the hall.
"Geel what will I do, I'll hit him
as suro as devils lU'O 011 earth."
I won't face it, I'll just shut my
eyes and let things take of it the
best way it enn, remarked Betty
as she pl1l'Ilged in the midsection
of tho innocC\lllf; male . A b"l'unt
followed by a thud. Betty Whitter
still having her eyes shut was
dreading to open them to soo the
fine predicament she was in, but
she had to sooner or later, sO slow·
Iy Ibut SOI'O she opened them; she
then fO\lnd out she was seated
B'quarely on the boy's lap. His face
was the color of fresh tomatoes,
but neithel' said a word', for b~th
were speechless.
"Ie wasn't so bad lanwng 011 bis
lap, buti it was reully embarl'usslng
fOl" mo when he found it out,"
l'em1U'ked Betty.

'JDIRROR OF THE epAST
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·Seen Around Ye Old Town

,

-Bobbie Jean. Delaney
FOR 'lIHE FIRST TIME-All my
home w~rk finished ~efore claHs.
MY IDEAL-Frank Sinotra,' of
course.
THE DREAMER-Student's main
occupation during study hall.
PISTOL PACKIN' MAMA-Who
meets you when you bring your
~Irl in at Sam.
I'LL BE AROUND-Some Seniors
when' next September rolls a·
round:
•
LANE OF HEAVEN-The steps
In front of school at 8:80.
MY FIRST LOVE-They hand you
thab line every time.
IT CAN'T BE WRONG..J...To copy
homework.
SHOO SHOQ BABY-Torn's fare·
well wonls.
PRINCE ~HARMING-A blind
date that turned out solid-for a
oh.ange.
THE MUSIC STOPPEI}-And so
did my heart.
I COULDN'T ,SLEEP A WINK
LAST NIGHT-I have a g.v't
test tomorrow.
I SAW YOU FIRST-But that's
all the good it did me.
TffiS IS, A LOVELY WAY TO
SPEND AN EVENING-Dreaming of Blll while you do your
homework.
NO LOYE, NO NOTHIN'':''''Untll
sohool's out.
MY HEART TELLS ME-I'm not
going to get through government.
SPEAK LOW-While comparing
answers In a test.
The Red and Black, Reading, Pa.

SIG~POSTS
Ab, here is a signpost which
telliJ how far we have ·to go.
SURPHISE
S(M!aklnl' of ·slgnposts, have'
Little JoAnn's mother pulled her child close to her and
you read the January BOOK
said, "Darling, I've 'got a surprise for you, you're going tll
of tile MONTH, CLUB7 It Is
have a new little cousin, would you like 'that?" JoAnn
called "SIGNPOSTS" and was
Laughlin, a tousle haired youngste~ of five, studioo the rtt'atter
written by ROBERTSON.
for a few minutes, then said "Well, mummy, I suppose that
Tom Fairb'qrn Is an English will be all right, but what is Auntie going to do with" the
,aviator who did, much to help dur. old one."
ing the heavy air raids' on England. LET'S PLAY INDIAN
However he was badly shot up tine
. Ever, listen to an Indian war whoop? ' When a small
day on an air il'aid 'over enemy ter· child is behind that whoop it's quite a noise. When Elmer,
l
rltory. He reached home only after Jr. was
four yeaTS old he went in· for it in a big way, not
heroic efforts. As a result of thiS' leaving loUt any details. He and his little 8ist~r were .out
feat he. was .decorated, for bravery playing Indian. Getting scalps was the problem for the day
and received a leave.
so he chased little Mary 'round and 'round the house, scream, He was tired of war and decided
I"
'.
to go to lrela'ndl to get away from ing "Geronimo
Mary was running like mad but Elmer caught her and
i~ all. HiB' visit took him to the
being a very enthusiastic child hit her on. the forehead with
little village of Donegal where he
a dull hatchet he was carrying. Little Mary lay still. Eitner
'had spent'some time as a child.
rose the victor, calling to the top of his lungs for the other
During the boat ride to Irela~d, "redsI<ins" to come look at his captive. He looked at his caphe met Denyse, the wife of a French tive, she hadn't moved, looking closer he saw blood running
banker. Her husband had insisted
from her head.
'
she leave him and go to Englanri
, Don't worry folks, she recovered, but Elmer didn't think
if poBBible. Tom Fairburn per.
he would after that paddling he got. Though it was all in fun.
suadew her to come with him. to.
Donegal. With a' car' he bought,
they started for the village.,
On their arrival, they camped In
"My most embarrassing moment,"
an abandoned quarry. They met
Wilma Kern suid, "was the duy my
some of the people whom. he hud
chair slipped out from under me in
known when he was a child. After
the library. Mr Woods had· just
many ~its with the village faml·
lieS', they begin to love the little
Agriculture ranks second to coal scolded the class for talking and
community' and learn many of the mining and manufacturing Indus· making noise. I was mischievousproblems of the villagers. Among tries in the PittsburJr area. A gov· ly tryitlg to hide behind my J'ielgh.
those with whom they become ac. ernment iMpeded packing. 'plant, bor and laughing at how cleverly
" quainted was Birdie.
which distributes millions of dollars I had. evaded being bawled out. The
Birdie 'had pl'ornsed to marry worth of meat products annually, room 'had just settled down into an
Sean, a local Irish lad. She wants gets its cattle and hogs from an unaccustomed quiteness. I was s'o
to see the world. Helen~ Birdie's area beyond the coal fields. Much busy laughing to myself that'l didsister, is forced to return from I pouJtry is produced in this vicinity. n't realize that I was' rocking my
America because !lhe promised the Vineyards and orchards are being chair,: when suddenly it slipped out DO YOU KNOW KANSAS HAS
local priest she would marry a boy ~u1tivated for home. consumption. , from under me and, I sat not too Two bomber' bases?
who lives in the village.
,The annual farm income for an avo gracefully on the floor."
. Six training bases for bombardiers
Sean really doesn't want to marry 'erage year. prior to the war. In the
Four bomber' fields?
Birdie; He. tries to make the priest Pittsburg area was six million
Two l1lllval ail' bases?
'understand but to' no avail. One dollars.
It was at a basket-ball game. A ,Three cantonments? (Fort Riley,
day Sean takes Birdie for a ride
lti has been found that fruit trees bunch of us' girls were standing in Camp Phillips, Fort Leavenworth)
in a row boat. They get into an grow much _more rapidly on the the door.way watching the game. Three ordance ,powder plants?
argument Sean jumped up so.. quick strip mine dumps than on native All of a sudden there was a nice Three octane gas plants?
tbat the boat overturned and Birdie solt. It 'is proven that 'the stripped masculine voice saying, "Hey Good Two helium gas ,plants?
drowned.
areas will become very valuable
Lookingl" On an impulse'l turned One alcohol plant?
After this' tragic incident Sean lan~ for. the I'rowlng of fruits.
around and there was a group of One supply depot at Topeka?
leaves for Dublin. Tom and Denyse
Smaller industries include a plant Columbus boys. The one with the One General hospital?
leave for London about the same mall.ufacturing awnlnrs, one for nice voice said, "I thought you were One nitrate plant'?
time since Tom's furlough is up.
millwork, one for stock feed, the
One glider manufacturing plant?
conceited."
"
Incidently, Tom has regained manufacture of neon signs, the
"Right then and there, I wanted Six factories for building ail"
much of his' old self confidence. He' manufacture o( reOector signs, an to drop through the floor. That in·
planes?
has a different outlook on life.
armatur~ w'indlnr plimt and a book. cident, I'll never forget becaus'C It
These military enterprises cost
V ••• _
blading, company. Bread, Ice cream,
was very embarrassing to me." more than three billion dollars.
LAUNDRY-is the U. So war name butter and cheese are also manu· These statements were made hy
Morris County News,
for thE! b.1ard passing on the quali", factured in this vicinity.
Shirley Ball.
Council Grove, Kan.
V ••• fication of Flying Cadets. Get yourself qualified 8S a ,backer of our'
boys in onr inva.sion armies. Buy
~ ,
extra Stanills in Fe'bruary.
. '
~
Have you noticed the bow-tles
They are hard to keep clean. but
V ••• worn !by 'some of our handisome Botb Sehwanzle and Bill Endicott
HEDGE HOP-Flier's name-for
'Il1en? Such as Don Broom's plaid have very pretty white sleveles's
'plane flighta from low altitudes.
~.
one and Bob Soper'&, and Harry sweaters.
There 'Me M soort hops to victory.
.
Neer's jumbled designed. on~.
For hair styles we suggest
Kieth Allmon has a very pretty
-Vyou look at Ted Moody. Where
BUY BONDS AND STAMPS
polka-dot one. The girls think
do you have ft done, Ted7 You
they, ure darling so common' boys,
have such a perfect wave In
let's make a !hit with the girls.
front.
We don't know whether the
Published by the journalism and
How strange it would seem to
Honors this week go to Jake
boys are "birds In glided cag·
printing classes of the Pittsburg live without a little music. Our·
Matson for his nea~ appear.
es"
or
not
but
quite
a
few
of
Senior High School:
ancestors did. I wonder how music
arice. Jake always has a
'th.em are wearing canary·yel.
first started. Maybe the first note
starcfted shlr't and a bright tie.
low sweaters. Floyd Hoggard
Entered as, second class matter, came from a bird or some wild
That helps to keep the girls
Harry Cann, and Ernie Chaney
October 26, 1926, at the post office animal, or perhaps from the hand
moral~ up, I betchal
for exsmple.
of Pitts'burg, Kansas, under act of of man. Theil' ideas of music differ
Congress, March 8, 1879.
a great deal from our own ideas
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Feb. 2. - Ten years aRO.
With pleased exclamations of joy
and surprise the students Imtered·
the halls Monday mOl'1)lng, finding
that a gleaming glossy coat of
fresh paint adorned the walls. A
creamy coall cOVered the upper part
of the walla- while a &,lo88Y tan
made the lQwer part of the w~lll\
&'leam"
'Showjng themselves able Ilontjln..den for the SEK' crown, the Pitts· I
burr mgh School banetball squod
'rave the Chanute Comets an 1m·
preIlIlve trouncing, 211 to 19, on
W,llde Junior Hia'b'1 court laat
....ht. "Duck" J'loor waa the ll\lld.

tor PHS.
17, I,.. - JPlye 1 an
BwIIbInl the netttq fro

tq

IICQJ'8r

la

t

.0

aU

court. WII)'mon I(d,wards Rot the
pace for tpo Dragons with 14 p"ints.
Members of the faculty s'lung
hash at the annual junior feed
which was held Wednesday nllth~
In the cafeteria. The faCUlty/waiter
w re attired In their wives' frl1llest
apron, and the women donned ap·
rons and wore ribbons in therr hair.
Jan. 30, 1ICI - Two year. a..o.
Bob Tlmmens 8JId Phyl}ls Fretwell were out in front this morning
In the P and, W annual klne atm
queen contest. Timmona had 10110
and Fretwell had 1020 votes.
'nIe OoffeYville ba ketbaU walll
looked like anythhli' but a To _
do In tile lint halt bat It
~necl 1110....
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ThCl star for this' week Is a gra.duate of last year whom wo probably all know and remember, Bob
Uttley. Bob was inducted Into. the
Navy Nov. 11, '1943. When Bob wus
asked how he liked the Nuvy, he
Ruid puote "It's a plenty good deal"
unquote.
The boy5 must do s'evCl:al taaks.
First wash theil' clothes und then
the C.P.O. inspects the barl'Uclls
every lIloming. 'I'hey have Captain
inslledioll every Sa turduy. 'l'hllY
ure allowed to hlive mngazines but
no radios.
Theil: entertainment consists or'
a110ws and Ship S~rvice. Shows
every Tuesday and Saturday nites.
They go to Ship Service every nite
but Tuesduy and Thursduy. At the
Ship Service there are pooi tablcs,
cokes, and boxes containing musicar shows'.
Mter 8 weells of Boot Trainin~
one receives a fifteen day furlough.
The bur rucks have about sixty double bunk!!' and each barracks hilS
its own office and showers.
The sailor's clay consists of these
ing' 'and take 30 ninutcs to dress',
task: Rise at 6 o'clock in the morning and take 30 minutes to <hess,
time to muster chop or eat breakfast then muster colors and' fuII in
fOI·mation. One hoUl' of dl'iII' aft!!r
muster of colors. Two hours' of ;Physicul Fitness which is difficult.
Then eut lunch or mustel' chow
The afternoon begins' with classes
about airplane recognition, sea-menship, tying knots, and rules of the
I'oad, also flag signttling 01' semifore then rifle drill.
The main principles' are cOOl'dination and dicipline.
Sailors learn how to ,handle 28
foot whale bouts also how to handle 3 inch guns, 50 culiber machine
guns and ack ack guns,
While in Boot Camp they are 1I0t
allowed to chew gum und are not
, allowed to smoke exccpt at certain
times'.
When Bob returns he hopes to
enter I'adio school. He will return
to Farmgut, Idaho for further orders•.
We alIlmew Bob as senior cheel'leadel' and wish him alI the luck
and sufety possible. God be with
him.
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Of The Week,

S<lO'g

R~a.J1lrng through the halls, you
will here mllny kids gl'Oaning
'rhey're not siek, they. are jusij trying to sing this diddy. It was 110
"bud that something had to be done
so /hero are the ,coneet wGrds.
TI'y'em, they fit.
TrfAIRZY DOATS
Mairzy doats and dozey dOllts and
Iiddle lamzy divey,
A kilJdley divey, too, wouldn't you
Yes! Mairzy doats and dozy doats
Iiddlo lamzy divy, ,
A kiddley diveY' too wouldn't you?
If the words sound queer n,nd
funny to your cal',
A Htle bit j'umlbled an;1 jivey,
Sing "Mures eat oats and little
lambs tat ivy,"
'
'Ohl Mairzy doats and dozy doats
and Iiddle lamzy ·divy.
'.
A kiddIe divey, too, 'wouldn't you 'I
A kiddIe divey, too, wouldn't you?
V ...",

She Draped Herself
. Over Her Bicycle
"Gosh!" remarked Lois' Pierce,
"the only time I was really embarrassed was the time I ran right
smack into a cal'. '
"You see, it was' a bright sunshinng d'ay, an excellent day for
bicycle ~·iding. Ridingmerrily down
Broadway, looking from one side
to' the othel·. I ,vas "enjoying the
ride very much. Then I spotted somo
turning my 'head to steal a few
very interesting looking boys' playing tennis. I passed them l1ut kept
more glances. I WIlS so busy, watching Ithe exciting game that I didn't
sec the cal' ,parked in front of me.
Bam! I hit it with u sickening thnd.
The bo'ys stopped to see what WIW
~he mattel·. \fhere I was dmped
not too I\'racefully over my bicyclein fact I was almost tied into
knots."

V ••• -

DOWNWIND-Is the U. S. wal'
talk meaning ,be.fuddled, in n predi('-ament. Down,wind landings and
downwind turn!! lire <!llIng'OJ'Ous.

V: .. MJaking II needless purchu.Be is a
downward turn. Put every ext"l\
penny into Wur Stamps.

r -Co~mon

Co~ plaints or Consumers I

. Did you ever }Valk mto a store, ask the clerk for somethmg, and then become utterly disgusted with that store
because they didn't have what YOU wanted?

YOUR CLOTHES
,
8'heer hose are' very hurd to get. The coml11on rayon
hose of which there are Jllenty< are noted for getting loose
around the knees and' ankles. '
. The Sdlool girl will be glad to 1010\; that sweaters,. purple,
,
YOUR LU;~~~~~IC, and olhel' colors, Ilr$!..availuble. , ~~

A sweet shop in our town
the first in the line of articles
Candy is SecOlll1. Maltazines
is rationed; and ulso mal1s lind
YOUR FOOD

j

'rellorled that ~um Is 0
o"~,,
which ure hard to get.~
... .\I ~
are rationed; popcorn
'
~
ice cream~ ,
:/t.
•
,-

'-~

All kinds of canned goods', in fuct, evel'Ything in the food line is h81'd to get
.
Just as a helpful hlnt--remember' eac·h store
manuger 01' owner does his best. Now do
_ _ _....~--..>l,-""-:,your part, and take
substitute if they don't
EXACTLY what yOIl want.
,
~

~

,

••
•~
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~
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liE GO'!' 1'1'
"Bread, brood, give me bl'Cad,"
tho actor SIIlid, and' the cUI'win
camo down with a 1'011.
-Borrowed

Zettl's
Bakery,
Week·end Special

t..

JEAN ANN CREMER
_

Rembrandt
Studio

See'Decker

Harry's
Cafe

Midland Sweet
Shop

Pure ' DeLite

Light Lunches and
Fou1'lta..n Service
, 818 North Bdwy

,V ... Working students save' wJlile they
mayNo morning sun last a whole duy.

Marty's Bakery
810 N. Bdwy.
Phone 776

,

--

George F. Brenner
,
,

Mortuary
Phone 3700

, I

Something To' Shout, Abou~, \

Gifts
Books
Office SupplIes
516N. Bdwy

Chloe & Johnnie's

'

"

Canteen ,Sandwich Shop
-CHILLI-

,

\

LET US
STORE IT .aMOVE IT
POll YOU
Across the Street or
Across the C6ntinent

Rep~~ed
.-1

I

Beck & HUl
Market

Fnsh mC!a~

()f all) kin

IJ

Exclusive distributors for
Bird's Eye Frosted Foods
Phone 116

303 N. Bdwy

EXPER • PRO.PT .
REPAIR SERVICE
,

---J
",SoIDt

We stln H
U

.

(G

)

t.
I

ErnIe Willia gon
MUSIC HOUSE

1512 No. BdW)".

P

,
I

Steal(s - FriedlChicken· Sandwiches
919 No. Bdwy.
Loyd RUBsing

•

Musical.
rostrum'ents

Dul't.erscotch Icing
With
Burnt Sugar Cako

ny

I

Styles
,and
Stuff

DELICIOUS FbODS ,AT

PI

They Sez It'

WHY; OHI"JN':'YI

Tinder, Office Supply

•

not
ba k"
go
c.
HARRY CANN: "I wouldn't want
to come back to school. I would
rather get my education from
another school."
BOB OSBERN : "I wouldn't come
back to high scllool If I were
twenty, becaUs'8 I wouldn't feel
at home with sixteen and seventeen year olds."
GILBERT STRICKLAND: I "would
not come back. I wOllld try to
go to another kind of school."
HERBERT MEDLIN: "I would be
too old to come back to high
school."

YOURE OUT
Don Gutteridge Is the teller of
this stroy. It hapPl'ned when he
Deal' T,hee,
,
Here we arc ngain. You know I have been thinking about this 'Was ,playing with the Cardinals
war more and more every dny. '.£Ihe girls I know are always' wondering wgainst Chicago in Ohicago. He
whut we can do to help. i ,have been thinking about what other women was on first base when another
and' girls do.
'
man hit a ball to the pitcher who Carol Price-.I know Iota of :go~lp.
Hel~e lire just a' few ,things we could do. Go to the hospital and
tJhrew the Ibatter out 'lit .first. Don Joe Lewis--What ha,ppened to you
he!)I take care of children, work at can·teens, run errands for busy war started to r\ln to second. In the' the other night 1
wOl1tel's and oodles' of other things. So why don't you tell your friends ,mean time, the pitcher ran between Bill Spencer--I don't know; I'm not
and I~II do the \lame. Do you renl1y think'kids our age think about these Don and the second baseman. 'Ilhe the instructor I '
things and problems. ,
pitcher and the fillSt Ibaseman Ibe- M'r. Price·.Looks -pretty good does.
WeII honey, sb much iol' that. Al)s,ver silon.
gan tJhrowing 'the ball 'back and n't it?
Love,
forth trying to get Don out. The Jeanne Knight--Hi! How are you
'Just Me . pitcher ran up to touch Don and
all todia'y?
\
as he r did, his spikes caught the Louise DuBoise·-We'lI never get an
, Students Changing Minds
back of Don's ankle. It knicked ,all American.
Cause Enrollm.ent Blues
his Achilles' cord. If the cord Ihad
According to Miss' Bailey there been cut completely, Don would Mr. Oarooy--I'II let you k,now a;
are 193 l!ophomores'enrolled fOl' the have been crippled for life. In-, soon as I find out.
I
M~8S Farner--It all depends upon
s~ond seniester. S'he says the big-_
stead, he was laid up for over how y{)U act.
gest \ problem of enl'O'lIme!1t dethree weeks'. They took seven Florence Laughlin - Did she tell
velops' when students change their
stitCIhes in the cut.
you all this about herself?
mintdB at the las,t minute. Also
The referee counted him out and Edna Kaudel' - I'm the only one
some student can't' make up their
,minds what subjects to take. A- to top it all off, he was carried off that works around here on Friday.
hy Estelle
nother difficulty is that there are the field. This happened back Mary Adele Woodilury - Geonge
says Ihe never gets the Booster.
only two s'Ophomore gym classes. in 1938.
Don Broome - I can't say nuthin
V ••• Clothes is the m08~ inportant· This makes it difficult to equalize
clever.
item to a girl. Every girl loves classes.
BUY BONDS_AND STAMPS
pl'etty clothes. You don't have to
Jake Mats'On - That "Rosie the
have a iot of money to look nice. A
Riveter" is quitp. Q gat.
girl cun be beautiful if she is neat DO YOUR PART TO PREVENT JUVENILE
Ossie Shoup - If I had just more
in appearanqe even though hel' DELINQUENCY; CAlm FOR CHILDREN
\.
·time!
clothes are not the most expensive.
Alice Ann Schnider - What day is
if
you
have
been
wondering
what
you
can
do
to
help
Girls,
Irl this tim,e; of war every girl
Tuesday on, Saturday 1
,
should try to help the war effort the war effort, you needn't look any further.
Girls are needed desperately to' care for children. If CHARLES TUSTIN: "I guCSIB I'm
by using money. not extravangantly
mothers'
know they flan leave their children in safe' hands, blood thirsty, but I'd like to see a
on clothes, but on war saving,
they
are
much more willing to leave them while they Work in good fight."
Now.. back to. the styles' aro'und war plants.
"
,
....
the campus:'
In times like these when there is a serious labor s'hortage,
White pleated skirts and' purple every able-bodied person should do -his share. You would be
sweatei's seem to ,be quite popular making it possible for one person to help in some important
lately. Have you noticed Vada Lee w o r k . . '
I
Aldcn in hers? Looks rcal snappy
This job requires no hard labor, just a little patience.
Phone '.
'723
dosen't s'he? Incidentally, Pat Cul- You might leven have a chance to get yow' lessons or catch up
ver really looks chic, in her peid on your reading.
taffeta two piece dress. Another
One -night a week 01' every two weeks wouldn't be a
eye catcher is the crocheted flow- hardship on' anY0l)e. And just think of what you could do
Have You Good
ers Mary Lou Griffin wears' in her with the extra money!
Insurance, Check?'
hail'. She made them herself and
If you are interested in chil.d care, as~ the president of
'they're really smitzy.
the Girl Reserves more about it. Remember, you' are aiding
For that duinty feminime look, th war' effort by helping take. care of children.
an eyelet-filler blouse such as
115 W. 5th.
Phone 1212
The Peruvian, Peru Ind.
Colleen Nelson wears is high on
top of the style patade:
ANGEL'S WHISPER-Is the U.S.
In these days of l'atlOning shoes
Popcorn ~ Candy
nre quite the problem, but to solve war name for t.he bugle calls in the
this try Myra Stout's idea of paint- :A ir Sel'vice. Your bugle call is the
Cold Drinks
ing huaraches to match your clothe&'. call to buy extra Stamps in the
A very clever idea no?
Foul'th War Loan.
.
Wooden jewelry is quite the ruge
now such as the brown and yellow
necklace thut Lazelle, Embr!'ly is
;i
wearing.

a
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,BOB SOPER: "I want my diploma I
facing teen aired boys today.
If necessary I would take high
Wheh the. bo'Ys enter tile armed
school work at the college, but,
forces, will they wilen they are
I wouldn't even mind coming
aboht twenty"years old want
back to high s'Ohool."
to come back 'to, school1
GEORGE HITE: "I doubt If 1
• Many sultgestlons have been
would be back, I would feel too
'made. One of these Is that Conold.'"
/{res\lshould pass a bm deferr- , ARVEL ,ANDERSON: "I don't beInlt bo~ until they finish high
lieve that a mixed school could
s~ol. This wuuld make the
~unction properly."
Ilroblem' much simpler.
GILBERT KYRIAS: "I,don't believe
Duya in PHS were questionI wou.
Id I'd ratIleI' go to some
cd whether ,theY would feel
trade 8~hool."
like.comlnlt back to school with
HARRY NEER: If I coulil get my
younger people.
. education thout conespondence,
" WHAT WOULD YOU D01

-
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